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OKIG IN t)F 1118 KVOLUIION
THEORY.

Awiiter in Cornhill | Eng.) Magazine ,
ikuva that Charles Darwin is not the ,

«atb*r of "Kf .lotion," but that it is as I
«M as Licretius, "the great original I
Haitian poet?tlia only original poet is i
4he Latin language," as he sa)». He i
«ays that iit ihc last century the "evo-

lutionary idea" took shape aud form "in

tie separata conceptions of Kurt, Lap- 1
laee, Lamarck, and Erasmus Darwia,"

tWe poetic father of the eminent Chat las
Darwin, of our time. Bat Herbirt

-Bpoaeer is entiiled to a high place among j
?he "Evolutioaists." It was ho who i
first applied the word and established i
»Mbe general evolutionary'theory as a i
Ijitt*of philtiOfby applicable to the 1
«atira universe

"?W iliniugtou Stir.

Luere'.ius, who tiieiT 52 Tears before j'
'Christ, is koewti as the author ot De

Beaaia Natura which is rcegoized by,

?aiversal oouaent as the greatest of di- ,

\u25a0dactic poems. "lie composed this work |

4o illustrate in au attractive way the i
otonic theory of the uui verse ; to show

4hot all objects may be formed by the

\u25a0onion of elemental pariicles governed |

from all eternity by certain fixed laws.

"The third book is devoted to the devel- -

\u25a0of men*, of the atomic theory or ultimate 1
otoms. Laplace devoted the'tenth book

of Jus Celestial Mechanics, published iu

1805, to a discussteu of "Different j
?Poiata relative to the Syiteui of the

"World j" and Lamarck in his Philoso-

phy of Zoology, 1800, gave a fanciful

theory of tbo development ot animal

functions which be developed at some

length. To Charles Parwiu, however,

>Mit bo assigned the credit of having
developed the evolutionary thceiy from'

?tho natural btstoty stand point in bis

-Oligiiof Species, oven though it should

ho admitted that Herbert Spencer es-

tablished the theo y "as a system of

fbilessphy applicable to the uaircrse."

But WJ would not do justice to thu

oeience of tho United States were we to

omit to mcntson that the lato Prof. S.

L. Ilaldemau, of I'hiladelphia, pub 11 ?'i
«d his paper in 1851 on Ppecies nnd

thoir distribution, which opened the

question now known as Darwinism.

DOES'*T I'RACl'l 'E VIIAT IT

PREACH KS.

find the following advice In an

exebange: "Always, and under al cir-
cumstances, encourage hoiro enterprise,

and never go from heme for what yon '
con get. at home, even ifyou can g«t it fur

a few eenta less." That is good advico

and should bu followed; but w: t!.ought

it eoosistency with vengeance wlieu wo

observed that the very paper offering
this wholes me advice, was pi in 0(1 some

plaec else, patent msidr, outside, and so

?near every other side that one could

"hardily tell on which side to look for tßi:

little editorial or bonic news it may con-

tain. True it may be a better paper
than it would be if all printed at home;

but an editor who cannot get up a pspcr

worth all the money asked for it, an 1

at the mini time give employment to

some of bis neighboring boys, that they

may learn the business, aod after awhile

may make a better editor thaa he is;

had better <|uit the newspaper business

and go into the corn field. A commun-

ity that will not support a paper print-

ed at boiue, advocating tho interests of

its own section, and educating its own

hoy. to the printing business is not

worthy of a paper and should hare mine.

Yes we say encourage home enterprise
all tho tituc.

Sour, PERSONS WHO think themselves

coiroot are surprised at not seeing thoir

anmea in tho Qoun'y paper they borrow

to read ; they used not be ; the nawsja-

per uno always lik.'» to be able in «»v

something nice about ili» fell"* »!«>?

takes and pays f.r his paper, an I to svy

aomeibi* ' uiee about hi* sou daughter,
horse or dog, bat he wants to say but

little good or bad, about the fellow who

is too stingy to take his paper, bis own

couuty paper.

Mr. Joseph Brndficld his the follow- ;
ing communication in the Haleigh j\eu>n- I
Observer of March 16 : ' <

Washington, D C.,' Match 11, 1888. 1
I have noticed that you are liberal 1

cnftioh to allow men of all shades of,'

polilicil opinion to express their views ?
through your columns; and, therefore,j'

1 beg to be permitted to say a few words

which may bo of interest to some o !

your readers. I
As is well known iu tho Piedmont i

section of North Carolina, I hare sinee I
the begiuning of 1880 been iu opcu hos- j
tili'.y to the Democratic party, believiug
that the Deaiocra ts wer; insincere in
their promises regarding the repeal of

the internal reveuue laws, and altogeth-
er wrong-headed in ntlier respects. But
since I have bte'i in Washington 1 have
become satisfied that our Democratic
Cungi jssmcu are doiug all they cau to

relieve out people, and that the l'rest- j
dent, notwithstanding his foolish ines-i
age. will not antagonize the repeal of I
the tobacco tnx. Indeed, I aui satis-

fied that this odious tax w 11 be temoved
uulcss Itcpublicans like John Sherman
should prevent it. lam quite sura that,
Mr. Sherman and his managers oppose,
the repeal, and that they have secured
tho support of the old red-log brigade 'U i
the Southern States by promises of re- ,
instutcment in offiea in case of Mr. t-her-1
man's election to the Presidency; and 1 J
>iu S ktisfio l beyond a reasonable doubt I
that Mr. Sherman will be nominated by j
the Republican party. I have read j
Senate t'eport No. 205, 47th Congress, I
Ist ssssiou, submitted by Mr. Allison; J
and have beeome acquainted with other;
factsconcerning the Ohio Senator, which!
make it impossible far ma to

him, or to affiliate further witn the par- j
ty whoso favorite he is.

As 1 left the Democratic organization j
boldly In 1880, for reasons now known
to everybody in the fifth Congressional |
district, I now for simular reasons re-

noauue my conneetieu wiih the llcpub
licau party?satisfied that now, as here-j
tiilore, my people will sustain me ill iu)

course. And as 1 wade no apologie- j
for leaving the Democratic party, I m»k« j

' none for returning to it.

Very Respectfully yaurs,
Jos. Kit Annul.ii.

B&ISV8 of OENERAL NEiVS. j
SON. MAR. 11.

The funeral services aver the remains |
lof tho lato Kaiperor HMliam took

place Friday eueniug in the M«r tuary

Chamber of tho Palace, aud the requi-
em service was held yesterday all of
the luonibcrs of the Royal

\u25a0 family and Court officials were

in attendance ; after the embalming of
the body it will be takcti to the Cath-
edral, and will lie in state by the EiopC
ror Frederick,e order.

The new tierman Emperor left San
Rome yesterday for Berlin, aud was
enthusiastically cherred by the orowd
who assemble to wiuieas hi*departure;
he passed a good night, and is reported
as teeling extremely well.

Yesterday was the silver-wedding day

of tUo Prince nnd Princess of Wales,
and the Queen and other members vf
the Royal family joined iu tkc festivi-

ties.

i The Pope has been slightly indispos-

ed for the past two days, but uo serious
aymptoms have manifested theui-

11selves. /

Tho Mitchell-Sullivan light took place j
'on I'rench soil yesterday; thirty mini

: rouuda were faugh) when the referee j
, jdeclsred it. a draw.

, | A report made t» the Emperor of
China shows that 100,000 persons were

drew ned by the Yellow river inunda- !
' jtion, and that 1,800,000 were left des- j
'; titute.

FoII>AY, MARCH 10.
Tii the Senate yesterday an enquiry'

- was ordored relative to claim ageuts, and j
I the President's message was discussed

by Mr. Plumb; in thu House'the Urgent
i Deficiency bill waa considered, theprin-

i cipal featuro being the Public Printer
'' aud the eight hour law.

The weather has put a stop to tho
- werk ou naval vessels itPhiladelphia.

j The Uuion l'aciGc engineers att'oun-

i joil iJluff, who abandoned their eugiocs

i Wednesday, are o» dnly again, an aa-

| surance having been given that thej

would not bo required to handle "(J '

froight.
1 1 The Agricultural Bureau, in its re-

-1 j port relative to cotton, estimates a crop
. of between 0,300,000 and 6,600,000
s ' bales.

Last night's tolcgrami show that

; railroad and telegraphic communication
is being rapidly restored in tho storm

strieken section, and that in a day or

r two everything will bv in good working
' condition; tho weather has grcatlv mod-

- J crated, and business has been general!/
resumed in New York and elsewhere;
the Mew England Sta'es suffered heavily
front tho blizzard., and the dispatches

from Boston yesterday had to come via
' | London. v

'! A number of fatal acridon'.a havo rc-

' suited from attempts to romove tho snow

I .drifts froiu the Lehigh Valley system in
' Pennsylvania.

Berlin d:sp-.telies sli.iw that iuimenaa j
propivirutions arc l>eiii|{ made for the
dead Kmporor'a funeral cnreiiioiiias; in-
leuss cold weather prevails, but the city

is literally thronged with peoplo frnmall
quarters of Europe; Emperor Frederick
eats and sleeps well, aud tukei daily
walks.

SAT MAU 17,

In the Senate yesterday resolutions
weie offeied lor the retiroaieut of ton.
Fremont with the rank o Major Gener-

al, and for »ho admission of Utah; tha

I Uuder-valuatioo hill was passed, and
ian inquiry was ordered relative to the j
| railroad strike* ; in the llouso a nntu-

> bei of reports were mode from eoimnit-

| tees, and a night session was held for

| the consideration ofponsion bill*.

' 'l'wo officers have beeu detatched from

1the Brooklyn navy yard, tfio result of

; tbc recent i. ijuiry iato its manage.
, incut.

The Bew Chinese treaty was sent to j
1 the Senate yeJterilay bv Ike I'resilont.j

. I
but it will not be given to the President, i
but it -vill not be givct. to to the pnblie

I until if cr its consideration in socret
[" ssicn , Mine of its provisions art given

1 in our dispatches.

| Scrvioes in memorial of the late Em-
jpcror William were held in Hio Luther-
an church, Washington, yesterday,

; which was attended by the l'remdeut
and Cabinet officers and man r persons
of distinction.

The Attorney General has sent a

! statement to Congress relative to the
increased expenses attending the arrest

;of persons who violate the internal rev-

! enue laws.

Vesterday was a b g day iu the Obi-

! eago market, bnt the operations *b»w a

ilveliuo ia both cersuls and provis-

ions.

SCN. MAR 18.

A terrible accident happened 10 the

fast mail tram from New York ta Jack-
j r")nville, yesterday raorniag, at Hlaek-

! shrtar, Ga , on the Atlautic tV Gnlf Rail*

! read: the onli'O train, czetpt the engine,

i went ihrough a bridge, and oioeteaa
! people aro reported killed aad between
| thirty an J fol ly injured, ton of whom sre I

' expected '# die; among the injured are

President Wilbur,of the Lehigh Valley ;
KoaH, who is expected to die, and Gee.
Gould aud his wife.

The Mills tariff bill was considered
yesterday by the Ways and Means
Committee, when the twe internal rev-

enue sections eaoounterod vigorous op-
position flam the Kepublicau inemboi\
nightly sessions will fce held aatil the

' bill is disposed of and reported.

NOTICE.
Having qnaliflol as Kiecutor of the la'e

Willand Tes'aiwnt .ifJamee M. Covington
dee'd late of Stokes i-onnty f hereby give

| _P»ri»-:al not'u-e to all I*T»OUS indebted tc

i said estate lo eume forward and make im-
' mediate payment and all persons laving

rising .gainst saiO ostate are notified to

preaont them for paymrnt duly anihenti-

cated on or bef.re the 10th day ol Mareh
ISB'.i, or otherwise this notice will lie plead

in bar of their recovers. March 6lk I§M.

J. 1. Blackburn,
?xacutar.

Salo <»t* I_JH.HCT.

liyvirtMn*of an execution in my hands

in favor ol W. 11. Walts Willliam
H. and Jerry Slaughter is»ued by the Su-

iMMior('unit o! Stoke* county on Ihe 28th

! .lay of OotoWr ISB7, rcturiuble to Spring

i Term of Stok«*s Superior Court 1888, I will

[ toll to the hltjecst bidder at public auction
j.it t ii#* om ii-h--»us;* door in Dtnbury. on
jMonday the second day «»f April 18*8.

f j the following descrilicd tract or parcel of
? l.ind U to William 11. Slaughter,

|t» mliml iiith ' County of Stoke* on the wa- :
tersof North Double Creek aud adjoining
the lands of Piuk and Jerry Slaughter and

! others. The above described land is to in*

. sold to satisfy a judgment docketed on the

Judgment Docket of the Superior Court

of Stokes County, wherein William 11.

IWatts is iilaiiittffandWilliam 11. Slaughter

a'ul Jo. ry Slaughter are defendants ; the

ibove lands having been levied on by meto
satisfy eaht judgment. March sth IHBB.

R. I. Dalton, Sbff.

LAND SALE.
By vlitureof an execution in my hand*

in fnvoe of R. W. («°#rpe vs L. F. Smith, 1

will a*11 Mt auction at theceurt hease doer

» in Dsnbury. oa llouday the second day or
April ists.the f dlowiag trac* of land lying

aud being in Stokes eennty on the waters of
. Dan Kiver, namely; Three lot*In the town

of Danbury adjoining the lauds of pep-
per and ot hen containing one-halt acre each,

? one other lot in the town of Danhurv known
) as Smith's boggy-house lot containing one-

) half acre, also four other tracts of laud vis:

One tract known as the tan yard tract coa-
lmining tbree hundred acres, adjoining the

t lands of W. W. McCauleas aud XV. A. Es-
j tes. one tract known as the mill tract een-

! taiuing eight and a half acres, adjoining the
lands of James Riereon, Sr., on the waters

of Flat Shoal one tract anown s* the

3 Watkin's tratl er lot in Daabury, adjoining

* | tha lands of J. A. I>p}«r and K. I, Dalten.

f 1 eontain'rig ane-balf acre, ene other tract of

, ft»e acres b< u»ht of WajonorJ adjoining (
McCan leas and Pepper in Danbury. Tha

above tracts or lots of lands are tab* mid i
1 to satisfy a judgment on the Su-

-1 p?rior Court Di'k«' of Sn»k?s
County, wherein H. W.'Cieorge is plaintiff

and li, F. Smith is defendant; all the above

I tracts or lots of laud bavin*; boen levied on

f I by me to satisfy said judgement.
1 | H. I. DALTOK,SIIEBIFF.

i March, stli, I*Bl.

HUH CURE FjIBLY BEATEM. |
Ckaflftln lliklll> rllt*1 Hi«* Follywin* lt«*

U»*>kalitc l.utlwr.

9Yi*in tht Mbtmf 3*. )". Fr%>rtm.
*For man) yeara my wife had been

the victim of nervous dyjjicpsia, of the
chronic, distrciaiug and apparently in- !
curable type uir.n which su many oilier
sex suffer, languish and die. It was all
the worse because the tendency to it
was inherited. She had been under the
systematic treatment of many of the
beat physicians in-N'ew York andßrook
lyn and elsewhere for twenty years with j
only temporary relief. 11l fact, there ?
were few, if any, kinds of food that did j
not distress her, so diseased, sensitive
and torpid were all the organi of diges-
tion. The usual symptoms of dyspep-
sia, with its concomitant ailments, were j
all present?bad taste in the mouth,
dull eyes, cold feet and hands, the sense

ofaload upon the stomach, tenderness
on pressure, indigestion, giddiness,
great weakness and prostration, and fu-
gitive pains in the sides, chest and back.
I have often rUen in the niyht and ad-
ministered stimulants merely for the
sake of the slight aud transient relief
they gave.

Intermittent jn.tl.-\rial fever set in,
complicating iT.e case and making
every symptom more pronounced and
intense. By this time the pneumo-
gastric nerves had become very seri-
ously involved, am' she had chronic
Gastritis, and what I may be al- j
lowed to tall chronic intermittent ma- i
l.uial fever all at once. For the latter
the physicians prescribed the good, old-
fashioned, sheet-anchor remedy, Quin-
ine gradually increasing the doses, until
?incredible as itmay seem?she actu-
ally took THWI'Y GRAINS A DAY FOR ;
DAYS IN SUCCESSION. This could not

last. The effect <if the quinuie was,

1 if possible, almost as bad as the two-
fold disease which was wearing away
her strength and her life. Quinine
l>oUoiiing was painfully evident, but
the fever was there stilL Almost every I
day there came on the characteristic
chill and racking headache, followed
by the usu d weakness and collapse.

About this time I met socially my
friend Mr. Norton, a member of the
firm of Chauncey Titus & Company,
brokers, of Albany, who, on hearing
from me these facts, sakl: " Why, I
have been through .dmost the same
thing, and have got over it." " What
cured yoti?" I asked eagerly. * K.as
kine," he said, " try it for your wife."
I had seen Kaskinc advertised, but had
no more faith in it than I had in saw
dust, for such a case as hers. Mrs.
Hall had no higher opinion, yet on the
strength of my fr; tn>r« reccmmenda.
tion I got a bottle and Ucgan iti twe

a« directed.
Now recall what I have already said

as to her then condition, and then read
what follows: Under the Kaskine
treatment all the dyspeptic symptoms

shoxeed instant improvement, and the
daily fever grew less and soon ceased
altogether. Side by side the«c diseases
vanished, as side by side they had tort-

ured their victim for ten years?the
dyspepsia alone having, as I have said,
existedfor twenty years. Her appetite
improved from week to week until she
could eat and digest the average food
that any well person takes, without any
suffering or inconvenience. With re-

newed assimilation of food came, of
course, a steady increase in flesh, until
she now looks like her original self.

She still takes Kaskine occasionally,
but with no real need of it, for she is
well. I consider this result a scientific
miracle, and the" New Quinine "is en-

titled to the credit of it, for from the
time she began with K iskinc she used
no other medicine whatever.

Ifyou think a recital of these facts

1 calculated to do good you arc welcome
to make them public.

(Rev.) JAS. L. HALL,
Chaplain Albany, N. V"., Penitentiary.

P. S.?Sometimes letters ofthis kind
are published without authority, and in
case any one is inclined to question
the genuineness of the above statement
I will cheerfully reply to any commu-
nications addressedto me at the Peni-
tentiary. - I JAS. L. HALL.

Other letters of a similar character
from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of un-
doubted merit, will be sent on appli-
cation. Price si.oo, or six battles,
$5.00. Sold by Druggists, or sent by
(nail on receipt of price.
, The Kaskinc Company, 54 Warren
St., New York, and 35 farringdon
Road, Ixjndon.

...
;

Sale.
By virtue of an oiemtion in my has Is

m favor nf.fohu W. Gentry A Co., vs J. W.!
<.aston I willtoll at public auction at ll»e
court-house door iu Danbury on Monday
th« second day of April ISN*, oae tract of

' 'aud on which tliera is a bouse, said lot ,
j, beiujg lot no., f»5 in the town of Walnut

| Cova, Stokas county, on tlio waters af Town

' Fork. Th* foresfoiag house and lot are to
be sold ta saii«fy a judgment docketed oa

th» Judgment Docket of the Superior Court

of Stokes county,on the2lst day of Norem-*

her 1887, wherein Joba W. Gentry A Co.,
are plaint id's and J.'\T. Gaston is defendant,
the foregoing house and lot having been ,
levied on by me to satisfy said judg»!

in«»:iu March stli 18^8.

? H.I. DALTON, Sbff. i
I
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Good Locks '? »*«\u25bc?? ?«,

ALLEN has them.

AVr eat lier St rii>s
to kesp tk«Mld aadsa*w«it.

b.a.a

\VINDOAVS t«i.«ko«t

S. E. ALLEN
TSIIC.

&STOI 'EB t« ?* l<l

ALLEN 11 A3 TilKM ta tk. 2d lasr.

j LAMPS 10 k## P d,rk

ALLEN HAS THEM at the

Old Pfohl & Stockton Stand.

\

PAINT ta kaap tka Jmp ul

Allan has tha Best

Stil Aajtbiaf

istsa

To keep Anything

t ELSE OUT.
\

S. E. ALLEN

Han It.

In short go to him

for all the Tinware,

Hollow ware, Wood-

en ware,

and

I

iiimn
you may want, at the

Old Pfohl & StocK-

ton Stand, Corner of
* *

Main and 3d Streets,

fuvw.
I

J This space is reserved for

c, mitt, ;

WhO is now receiving at his store

Walnut Covo, i\
t C.,

a &&&m mmmmmm ;

Including a large lot of

First-class Family Groceries, Shoes Booots <fa\. which

will be sold low for cash or country produce. ' f>

C. K. BIifNBTT J A. 91MIBTT
,

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BROS..

Marble and Granite Monuiuents,
Headstones,

Tablets,
Mantiels, He, f

Opposite Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St.,

C7~3p«eiii) Designs au>l lalimlu i'uiui«Ai«J on imputation jJJ

HESSiOUB£SJMU.I till LiJtH f\m -^LJJLA?J?i

Brown,

Browner,

Brownest.
High,

Higher,

Highest.
Ifjaa w«u]<i gtt t ha Ttrjr highest prieo tor yomr hWiii, aaka ap

wkaa prop.ariag ii far market, to ukt it tj

Browns Warehouse
VVinston, N C

U«ra J.a will lad tbo Urs «.t, bost lighted War.hca.. ia aiaaf *afe
aaatioaetn ia tkit,>r aa r alkar Stat., tad Urgar hajora kj tia aaara. Th|

io» til, if j»m wonld itaj fast a tow heart, or ortr night, yaa will Aid Matekklp
r"0,M ' P 1" 1 * *f waad, ???k KoTtJ npon which to proparo joar h*d |*«4 «bMI

il abuluM til or.rj thing necoasarjr to yonr comfort (l/jan kara ? ataa l

?mmimm,) vkiU tka italla far jour itock ire#ll thai yon o«b14 irkh ft*.

Briag u jaar , «« will do all ia oor power t« mak? jaa Mwfcrtafca
? heri, and get whatjou want mail?a big price lorjoar libam.

Tarr Trtiy
«r

brown * CAvrmm

stfPLS 4k WILLIstMS
AT Till£

Star Warehouse,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Offer their services to tie planters %t
Stokes and adjoining counties for the
SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.
The STAR WAREIIO USK is well and favorably ms &#?

ing one of the BEST LIGHTED houses for tht sale *fLeaf Tobacco in tnis section o/Worth ('arolina. and brim
located al the principal JLuilroad center in ike Tehm+er
Section of the State to that net only the Greensboro tat -

, trt, but buyer» from this State and Virginia ra» emria '
and cheaply rewch it. The Proprietors with an Mparv
tnce ofa number of years in the Warehouse
claim that they can get the highest market price fvr yet»t
Tobacco. Hoping to have u full share of your patrenMJ*
we are, Truly Ycur Friends,

I). A. AT VLE «J- S. G. WILLIJM9
REM EM BRR, Tierati will ka fataiahed frra al titr; Hjatita aa tka 9 VAT

R. R. from Htakaadala to Marioa, far partita la jack that* tataaaal
M abip it to qpenforo.

t


